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Backhoe working device is one of the main functional units of excavator. The 
structure design of backhoe working device affects the performance and working sta-
bility of excavator directly. Backhoe working device which has large working range 
and working force is the key component affecting the stability of the excavator. And 
the stability of excavator limits the working force of the device. The interacting between 
them made the traditional design method inefficient for extensive repeated calculation. 
Therefore, it is necessary to study efficient methods for optimizing design of working 
device and machine stability analysis. This paper focus on optimizing design of exca-
vator backhoe working device and machine stability analysis. 
Optimization of backhoe working device is vital to improve the whole machine’s 
working property and efficiency. Static analysis of excavator backhoe working device 
has been done at first, then the D-H transformation matrix and virtual prototyping tech-
nology was applied for kinematic analysis. MATLAB and ADAMS was used to calcu-
late the force of each hinge point to ensure the accuracy of the virtual prototype. The 
results show that the virtual prototype model meets the requirements. 
Secondly, researching on optimization design methods of backhoe working device 
was done as to the problem that current backhoe working device cannot meet the oper-
ating requirements. The working device was simplified into two groups: bucket mech-
anism and boom arm mechanism, and optimized the bucket mechanism at first. Then 
the boom arm mechanism was optimized under bucket mechanism to achieve overall 
optimization of the device. The overall performance of the optimal model is better than 
the old design. 
Then, calculation methods for excavator stability analysis, especially for wheel 
excavator was studied, tipping stability factors was calculated by using ADAMS. The 
new method which can display the stability change of excavator during its working 
progress dynamically for stability analysis by using ADAMS software was proposed. 
















Finally, aiming at the problem that stability analysis involves amounts of mathe-
matical modeling and mathematical analysis, the excavator performance and stability 
analysis software is developed by using the CMD language of ADAMS software. The 
software could offer enterprise designers rapid stability analysis method of excavator, 
make their design work simple and shorten trial production cycle effectively. 
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率。据不完全统计，2010 年国内挖掘机总销量为 165804 台，同比增长 74.5%，
其中自主品牌挖掘机销售 47600 台，同比增长 92%。2011 年国内挖掘机总销量
达到 183505 台。受宏观经济形势的影响，中国挖掘机行业 2012 年的总销售量为
118949 台，2013 年则为 114783 台。虽然总体销量有所下降，但本土品牌市场占






































自 1954 年，Demag 公司制造出世界上第一台全液压 B-504 型挖掘机以来，
液压挖掘机的市场份额不断攀升。20 世纪 60 年代欧美市场上液压挖掘机的产量
只占挖掘机总产量的 15%左右，而到 70 年代初期已经增长到 88%左右。经过持
续的试验，生产制造技术和工艺的改进，以及新的设计理论和设计软件的发展完
善，液压挖掘机的结构设计更加成熟，液压挖掘机的使用寿命和可靠性不断提高。
国外很多公司研制出机重 100 吨以上的大型液压挖掘机，如瑞士 LIEBHERR 的
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